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Thi'l article focll\C~on ~l fonn of ino;lrucl ional deo;ign thai is deemed fiuing ror refonn
ll13thcmatic\ education. Reform malhemalÎcs education rcquircl' in\tnlction thai
help' "'Iudem, in dcveloping (heir cUITenl way... ofrea\Onlng iotQ more sophisticated
wuys of mathematical rca~oning. Thi~ implie~ thallhcrc ha... tc be ample room ror
Icachen. 10 adju:-.t (heir instruction ta the sludents' thinking. But. (he poinl of depar
(ure is lhat ifju... ticc is 10 he done 10 (he input of the !<.llIdcnl~ :lOd their idea~ built on. a
well·foundcd plan i~ necded. Design rcsc<.trch on an inslruction<.tl scquel1l:c on addi
lion ;:ll1d ...uhlractinn up 10 100 Îs laken as all inslancc to clucidatc how tilc thcory for
rcali ... tic mrlthcm:llic"i education (RME) ean be u....ed IQ develop a local inMruclion the
ory lhal Ci.lll funClioll a~ ~uch <l plan. In~tcad of offering an in'itructional sequcnce thai
"work\:' thc objecli"c of de~ign research i~ 10 offer tcal:her~ all cmpirically grounded
thcory all how u ccrtain set of instructional activitic'\ can work. Tile eX3mpie of addi~
tion and ...ubLraclion up 10100 b uscd toc1arify how a local in ... truclion theory infonnI>
lcuchen. ilboulleaming goal 1>. in~truclional nCli\'itic!o. ....tudent Ihinl...ing .md leaming.
;:lI1d the role of 1001... and imagery.

INTRODUCTION

In the 1960!ol and 19705 theories for instructional design were in vogue in the edu
cational-research communily. The most well-known dc ... ign thcoric:\ from thal pe
riod are probably Gagné's Principle" of III.\/ruc/imwi Design (Gagné & Briggs.
197'+). Since lhen. the interest for inslructional design has faded away. More re-
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centi), ho\\cver. a rencwcd interest can bc notkcd. e~pecially in cammunitie:, of
l11athemalic~educalOrs. Thi~ rdates lO the currel1l reform cfforts in mathematics
educalion. Constructiv;"m formed one of the calalysb of lhi, reform movemenl.
Variou~ intcrprelalion~ of con~lruclivismfueled (he belief thai marhematics educa·
lion should capitalize on lhe invemions by the 'lUdents. Thi, in pan can explain
why there inilially was linie interest in in~lruclional de,ign within this refonn
movement. We can even pUL it in slfonger tenn~: For many. in,lructional design
wa.s seen a~ incompmible \\ ilh mathcmatics educatio" Ihat put the studenl~' own
idea\' and input allhe forefronl. This gradually changed. and the II1sight is growing
that maLhel11atic~ Cduc<.ILion that aims 10 capitalize on Ihe input of the Mudenu. re
quire... thorough planning. HOVvc\cr. (hi~ would mean a different kind of planning
lhan cnvisioned in traditional instructional design ~trategies.

Thc in'lruclional design principle, of the 1960, and 1970s do nol fit reform
mathemalic\' inslrucllon. The main problem is lhallhe older design principles take
a, lheir poim of departure lhe sophislicated knowledge and 'lrategies ofexpen.s to
con,true learning hierarchies. Following a /(15k "",,(nis approach. lhe perfor
mance ofthe c;.tpel1 is taJ...en apart and laid Out in smal! "'Ieps. and a leuming hierar
chy i~ con~titutcd that de~cribes what sleps are prerequisite Hnd in what order these
Meps should he acquired. The re::-.ult is a ~eries of Icaming objcclives that can make
,ense fromlhe perspeclive of lbe ex pen, but nOl nece>sarily from lhe perspeclive of
the learner. Funher. lhere is lillie room for personal inpul from lhe !earner.

What is needed ror refoml mathematics education i~ a form of instructional de
loJign supporting imMuclion Ihat helps slUdenh 10 devclop their current ways of rea
soning inlo more sophisticated ways of mathematical rca~oning. For the inMruc
tional dc~igner lhis implic:-t achange in perspective from dccomposing ready-made
expert knowlcdgc as Ihe Marling point for design to imagining :-tludents elaborat
ing. refining. alld adju:-tting \heir currenl ways of \..nowing.

This change of perspeclive encompasses both a change in pedagogy and a
change in curriculum: reform rnmhem3tics asks ror a specilic classroom culture
and di ...course bUI it also asks ror another curriculum and corresponding in::-.tmc
tional aClivitie\. In the current di1'lcussion on reform in mathematics education. the
former often gellhe mo,l allemion. The reform pedagogy is elaboraled internlS of
classroom culture. \ocial norl11~. rn31hematical discourse. mathematical commu
nity. and a stress 011 inquiry and problematiz.ing. Without denying the importance
of this a\'pect of reform. it could he necessary to draw lbe aHemion to lhe curricu
lum coul1lerpan of thi, innovalive pedagogy.

The central problem in rerOml in mathemalic ... te;:lching j!) lhe well-know" ten
sion between lhe o~nnes~ toward \he studcllIs' own cOI1'\trucliol1!:l and the obliga
lion 10 \'Vork loward cenain given endpoints. Or as Deborah Bali (1993) noted:

How do I crealc e"<J>encnces ror my ~(UdenlS thai connect wtth 'Whallhc} kno\\, and
care about but aho tran~end the prc,ent'~ How do I \'uluc their mterellt3 and also con-
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neel thcm 10 ide::l~ and lradilioll'l growing out of centurie... of malhemmicnl explora
tion and In\cnlion? (p. 375)

It is a qucMion of how the teacher could proactivcly ~uppol1 students' mathe
matical de\elopment. as Cobb (1996) noled. The pedagogy menLioned ensures
openness Loward students' own conslrUclions. Working loward given end goals
asks for more. II asks for whaL Simon (1995) called ··hypolheLicalleaming lrajeclo
riC!'l:' Thc tcacher has 10 envision how the thinking and leaming in \\ hich Lhe stu
denL"i could engagc as they participate in certain instructional aCli\ilie~ rclatcs 10

(he chosen leaming goal. Simon emphasized (he hypothetical character of these
leaming Lrajeclories: lhe leachers musi "nalyze Ihe reaclions oflhe SludeOls in lighl
of Lhe slipulaled leaming LrajeClOl) 10 find oul 10 whal e'Lanl lhe aClual Ieaming
trajeclory cOlTe~pond.s with what wa~ envit.,ioned. Ba\cd on this information the
teacher has to construc ncw or adapted instructional activilies in conneclion with a
revised leaming lrajeclory.

Theexample Simon (1995) worked oul shows Ihat dcsigning hypo1helicalleam
ing trajectoric~ for reform malhemalic~ i~ no easy 13sk. We can, lherefore. ask our
~clve!\ what kindofsuppon can begiven lOleachers. It is clearlhm wecannot rclyon
fixed, ready-made. instructional sequences. becau~e lhe lcacher will conlinuou~ly
have toadapl to lhe actuallhinkingand Icarningofhi,orhcr'ludcl1ts. Thu~. it5>eems
more adequate 10 offer the lcacher some ffilmcwork of reference. and a set of exem
plary in~truclional activities that can be used a~ a iolource of inspiration.

This i~ exaclly what is aimed for in lhe DUieh Iradilion of developing realistic
malhem~llics educmion (RME). Here Ihe objectivc b to dc~ign ~uppon m3teriab
by lrying 10 conMrue learning palh:-. along which students could reinvenl conven
tional mathematics. Such a leaming path is pavcd wilh instruclional activilies thai
can funclion as ~tepping stanes in this conjectured rcillvenlion process. The con
ceplualization of these learning paths is of lhe same characlcr ~l'; Ihat of Simon's
(1995) learning lrajcctories. Significant differcncc~ with hypotheticallearning tf3

jeclories. however. are Ihe duralion of Ihe leaming process. and Ihe ··silualedness·
in aspecific cl"'>room. or more 10 Ihe point. lhe lack Ihereof. To emphasize lhe dis
tinction, I re~erve lhe term "ypOlhelicllllellmillg lrlljeclOries for the planning of
inslruclional aClivilie~ in a given classroom on a day-to-day basis. and I use Ihe
lerm local inslrllcliolllheories to refer to Ihe description of. and ralionale fof. lhe
envisioned learning route as il rclate~ 10 a 'lel of instruclioniJl activitie~ for a !)pe
cific lOpic (e.g.. addilion and sublraclion up 10 20. area. fracLions. CIC.).

The rclalion between hypothetical leaming trajectorie, and loeal in~truclion

lheories can be elucidmed Wilh Simon's (1995) lr.l\-cl mClaphor.ln tenns ofa lra\'el
melaphor. Ihe loca1 in,lruclion Iheory offer> a "tra\el plan:' which Ihe leacher has
10 transpose inlo an aClual ·joumey'· wilh his or her slUdenlS. The idea is lhallhe
teacher~use their insight in the local insLruction theory to choose instructional ac
livities and 10 design hypoiheticai leaming trajeclories for Iheir own 'IUdCOlS. In
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my view. loeal in:-.truction (heorie~ call never free the teachers from having 10 de

~jgn hypothctical leaming trajeclorîes for lheir own classroom. evenheles~. I
wDuld argue. lhal using a loeal in~lruclion theory a~ a framework of reference
could enhance the qualily of the leaming trajeclorie>.

Thjl,l. in a M:IlSC. is (he mai" point of lhb anicle: EX1Cmall) developed local in
structio" Iheories arc indispensabie for reform malhcmalic~ education. 11 i unfair
10 expeClleache", 10 imenl hypolhelical leaming lrajectorie, wilhoUl any meun, of
support. In addilion. il can he argued lhar "ilhoUl lhem. lhe chances 10 reconcile
opcnne,,~ IOward sludenls' own contributions and aiming for gi\'cn end goalC'.i arc

"ery slim.
Ta de'elop local inslruction lheories to upport leache",. a lheory is nceded on

how 10 help sludenrs' construcl mathemarical idea, and procedures. The point of
departure here is lhar RME offers such a lheory and lhar de ign research is the ap
propriare method for developing local instruction lheories. I elucidate this in me
folJowing way. 1slart wilh a description of design research as a method for devel
oping local inslruclion lheories. exl I use this as a bac~ground 10 elucidate lhe
RME lheorelical framewor~ on the basis of an exemplary local instruclion theory. I
complement lh is by highlighling lhe very aspecLS in which Lhe local instruction
(heaf) goes beyond lhe level of an instructional \cqucnce in (enns of a series of in
siruclional activities.

DESIGN RESEARCH

Loeal instruclion theories arc developed in whilt b called developmeillal research
(Graverncijer. 1994. 1998) or de;ign research (Gravemeijer & Cobb. 200 I). The
core ofthi~ lype of research is fonned by c1a~~rool1l teaching expcrimcnts thal cen
ter on the development of in,tructional sequence., ano lhe local inMruclional theo
rie,) that undcrpin them. In the course of a classroom teaching experiment, the re
search team dcvelops sequence~ ofinstructional activilies thai embody conjectures
about lhe cour\c of .... Iuden!,)·Ieaming. To this end. thc designer conduels an antici
patory thoughL experimenL by envi;ioning baLh how proposed inMrucLional activi
ticl\ can be rC~lli7ed in interaction in the classroom and what mcntal aClivities stu
dents can engage in a; they panicipate in Ihem. Analyses of me aClUal process of
slUden..... · mental activities when they panicipale in the instruclional aClivilies as
consLiLuted in Lhe ciasslOOm can Lhen pro'ide valuable infonl1alion thaL can he
u.,ed 10 guide the rcvision of the in~truclional aCli\ itie... The ral ionale for the in
.... tructional "oequencc can beconceived as a local instructionaJ theof) thal underpins
a prolotypical instructional ,equence (Gravemeijer. 1994. 1998).

The design research at lhe Freudenthal Institute grew OUL of Lhe desire 10 de
velop malhernatics educaLion LhaL corresponds with Freudenthal" (1973. 199 I )
ideal of "mathematics a... an hum3n activily:' According 10 Freudenthal. ~lUdenls
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!o.hould he given the opportunily 10 reÎlwent rnathemalic ... by mathcm:JLizing
mathcm::J.tiLing s,ubjecL matter from reality and mathemati7ing mathematical sub
ject maller. In bath cases, the subject maller thai i~ 10 bc mathcmatizcd ~hould be
expericmiaJly rcal for the sLudems. ThaI is why this approach is named RME. One
of the core principle~ of RME is that m:uhcmatics call :md should be leamcd on
onc's owo aUlhority and through onc's own mental acti\ities.. Thai jl, 10 say. stu
dents should experience the process by "hich new mathematics is leamed as a
reinvemion process in which Lhey themsehes play an aClive role. Moreovcr. they
should develop sUmCienl inlclleclUal autol1omy (Kamii. Lewis. & Livingstone
Jones. 1993) to only accepl new mathematicaI knowledge of which Ihey can judge
the validity themselves. Within the RME rel\carch community. the question is
a~ked what mmhemmics education would have 10 10010. like 10 fullillthe previously
discussed educalional philo"ophy by experimcnting "ilh mOlhemalic educalion
in praclice and by renecling on lhis experimental praclice. This renection leads 10
the developmcnl of an educational theory, and Lhis thcory feeds back into ne" ex
periOlenIs. This implies IhOl Ihe resulting theory Lhal I call "a domain-specific in
struction theory for realistic maihemOlics educalion" (or RME theory, for short) is
always under conslruction.

In conjunction Wilh lhe lheory, a research mcthod cmcrgcd in lhe NClheriands
Ihal was labeled developmenlal research.' Similar approaches emergcd elsewhere,
for in"wnce, under the names of design experiments (e.g. Brown, 1991: Cobb,
McClain, & Grayemeijer. 2003) and design research (e.g. Edelson, 2002).' In Ih is
anicIe. I use the latler term, design research, which !oIccm~ 10 be morc coml11on lhan
Lhe DUlch labcl of dcyelopmental research.

Preliminary Design

De~ign re~earch that focuses on the development of loeal inslruclion theorics basi
cally encompasses Ihree phases: deyeloping a preliminary design, conducling a
teaching experiment. and carrying out a retro\pective analy~is. The fiTSt ph:lSe
\tart~ with tlle clarificmion of mathcmaticallcaming goah. combincd with antiei
palOry Ihoughl experiments in which one envision, how the teaching-Ieaming pro
ee",s can he realized in the ciasloIroom. This first Mep resuhs in the ex.plicit fonnula
tion of a cOlljeclUred local illstrllctioll thenry that i.!t made up of three componenIs:
(a) leaming goals for slUdenLs, (b) planned instructional actiyitie" and Ihe 100is thaI

IAccidenlall).lhe <,ame label.de\clopmcnlal re'tCarch. i~ u...ed forallOlht=r Oulch re..earch approach.
In..lruclional dc\ign i'i al<,() al Ihe hean ofthi!l re~arch .lppruach; hO\\en."r.lhe goat I" nOl lodc\clopdo
mam ~pecilic ml,lruclion Ihconc:-. bul 10 de\elop ImprO\ed de!>lgn lhooric!l (\an den AUcr. 19991.

21( I,hould bc nOied Ihal lhe dcscriplion of dc\c1opment.J1 re<,earch pre"tCnlcd here aho bUllds on
..... hat i.. leamt.-d In lhe collaboraIlOn Oflhe aUlhol'" wllh Paul Cobb and Ka) McClam al Vandcrbill Uni
\C~lly (~al<,() GI'3\'cmeiJcr & Cobb. :WOI).
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wiIJ be u,cU. and (c) a conjeclured learning proces> in which one anticipale, hO\\i
sludents'lhinking and underslanding could evolve when lhe insLruclional aClivilies
arc u~ed in the c1a~~roOin.

This conjectureu local in'lruction lheory is open 10 auaptations on lhe ba,is of
input of lhe "udents and as>es>menUi of Lheir actual under>landing,. The Lheory
al~o retleCl\ the importance of anticipating the possible procc51s oftheir leaming as
il CDuid occur when planned in.!ttruclional aClÎvilics are used in the classroom. The
manner in which a conjeclured local inslruclion IheoJ)' b construed can bc de
>eribed a, '1heory-guided bricolage" (Gmsemeijer. 1994) because it re,embtes lhe
marmer of working of an experienced "tinkereT:' or "bricoleur:' The design re
~earcher follows a similar approach using and adapting exi,Ling idea~ and maleri
ais. bUL lhe way in which seieclions and adaptations are made is guided by a lhe
ory-in ourcase. RME Lheory. RME Lheory offers Lh ree design heuristics. uenoled
as guided reim'ellliOfl,llidaclical phellomello[ogy. and emergelll modeling (\\hich l
discuss in morc delaillater). These design heuri~lics help lhe rc\carch team in de
signing a possible leaming route togeLher wilh a set of potenLiaIJy useful inslruc
tional activilies Lhal fil lhi. leaming rouie. More specificaIJy. lhis implies lhat Lhe
researcher> lhink through whal mental acli\ ities of lhe "udents can be expecLed
whcn they cngage in the instruclional activities and how those mcmalttClivilies can
help the stuuents 10 develop Lhe envisioned mathemalical insighls. In the teaching
experiment. those conjeclUrcs are put to the test.

The Teaching Experiment

Thi~processofanticipnting anel testing is, in fact. all ilCf:.ltive proccs!\ (hat resembles
Sill1on'~ (1995) "muthematics teaching cyclc:' Tile aClunl enaclment oftlle instruc
(jonal activities in Ihe c1asl'lroom enablcs the researchcrs 10 invesligmc whclher the
mcnwl activiLics aftlle sludenls correspond wilh the onc~ (hey anticipated. The in
sighl~ gaillcd in thi\ munner allel the experience wilh Ihe in~tmctional activilies al'>
such farm the basis forthedesignormodification ofsubsequent in.!JtnJclional aClivi
tic, and ror ncw conjeclUres aboUl what mental activilies ofthe ~ludenLS can be cx
pecled. In thili manner. inslructional aClivitics are tried. revised. and de~igned on a
daily basis during lhe lcaching experiment. This cyclic proce" of Lhoughl experi
menlS and inslrucLion experiments (Freudenlhal. 1991) form~ the backbone of lhe
design research meLhod employed in lhe teaching experimenl (see Fig. I).

E\'cn though the re~earchers carry out thought experimenllj and inslruction ex
pcriments on a daily basilj. lhe goal of the research team is nOl 10 prepare the neXI
uay's inslructional activity. bUL to dc\elop a well-considered and empirically
grounded local inljtruction theory. The term local instruclion theory is coined ta
cOl1\cy lhe intemion of offering more than a descriplion of a leaming route. or the
corresponding instruclional activities. In additian 10 these 1\\0. a local instruction
theory also includes a rationale. In contrast with traditional instructio"al design re-
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FIGURE 1 lJe\ign re..ea«:h. a cumulau,e C)dll' procc..,

search. the objeclive of design research j') nol 10 offer an instructional sequence
thaI "worh:' bul 10 offer lhe user an empirically grounded lheory on how lhe re
searchers think thal a cenain set of in~lrucljonalactivilics cDuld \Vork (cf. CTM
Re,earch Ad, i,ory Commiuee. 1996).

Thi~ i~ in lioc with the earl ier dc~cribed "Olion of a travel plan: it does not seem
plau~iblc thai an in:--lnlclional sequence cDuld be enacted in the exact same m3nner
in a varielY of c1assrooms--especially if we cxpcclthe leacher 10 adapllo lhe sta
den IS' thinking. In contrast, individuallcachcn. can U!OOC ij local inMructional theory
as a fralllcwork of reference for the dc~ign ofhypothclicallcarning lrajeclories Lhal
lil lhe aelual needs of Iheir sludems.

Inlhe design re\earch projecl, the mathemalicalleaching cycles serve Ihe devel
opment of the local in~lruction theory. In facl, there is a renexive relntion bel ween
lhe lhoughl and in~lruction experimcllIs and the loeal inSlfUction lheory that is be
ing developcd. On one hand. lhe conjeclUred local inSlruction lheory gllides lhe
lhought and inslfUclion experiments. and on lhe olher hand. the micro instruction
expcrimem••hape the (conjeclured) local inslruction theory (Fig. 2).

To be abIe to adju I the envisioned inMruclional aClivilies on a daily ba.sis. il i~

desirabie that Ihe rcsearchers he present in the cla'\l:lroom every day while the
teaching experiment is in progrc'\s. The ongoing analysö of individual children's
activily and of cJas~roomsocial processes infoml ncwanticipatory thought experi
menb in the course of \\ hich conjeclures about possible leaming lrajeclories are
frequcntly re\ised. ft.}, a consequence. there is often an almOSI daily mo(lifïcalion
of local Icaming goals and inslruclional aClivities.

This focus on the ongoing process of experimentalion emphasizes lhal ideas
and conjeclUres are modified while imerpreting studcnts' reasoning and leaming in
lhe classroom. The empirical dala on the aClÎvilies ofthe ~Iudcntsare interpreled in
light of the theoretica] framework of RME. In addition 10 lhi•. the imerpretive
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FIGURE 2 Ret1el(he n=lation bct\\cen lheur) and experlmenl'

framework of Cobb and Yackel (1996) can be u,ed to belp lbe researcbers make
sense of c1a\sroom c\'cnls.

RetrospeClive Analysis

Tbe result;, of de;,ign experiments cannot be linked 10 prelest and posIlest results in
the same direcl manner as i~ C0l110100 in standard fonnativc evalumion. because
Ibe proposed local inslruclion Ibeory and prolOtypical inSiruclional sequence will
dilTer from what is lried in the c1assrool11. Because of the cUl11ulative Întcraclion
bel ween (he design ofthe instructional aClivilies and the assembied empirical dalU.
lhe intenwinement belween the IWO bas to be unraveled to pull oUllbe optimal in
~truclional sequence in theend. For it does not make sense 10 includc activilics that
did nOl rnntch their expectations, bUl the facl that lhc!o>c activilie~ were in the sc
quence will have affecled lhe student;,. Tberefore. adaptation;, will have to be made
when the nonfunctional. or less functionaJ. aClivilies are len out.

Con""cquently. lhe inslructional sequence is pUI togelher a, a recon~lruction ofa
set of in'lructional activities. which are thought to con'tilUte the cfrective clements
ofthe ;,equence. Thi, reconslruclion oftbe optimal sequence is based on lhe delib
eration, and lbe observation;, of tbe research team. In thi, manner. the result of a
deselopmental research experimenl is a well-considered and empirically grounded
rationale ror the en\'i~ioned leaming route in connection with lhe proposed set of
inslruclional actisilies.' Metbodologically. tbis result has to be justified by tbe
learning proce~' orthc rC"ICarch team. In relatio" to this. we ca" refer to a methoo-

\Thc rclro\P'XII\C an31> \l'tcan ..parl.. ldcillo that ..urpa~ .. \\, hall:' tncd OUI In lhe c1a:...room.This e::m ere·
alt' the oecd for a ne\\, lk\clopmcntal research project. 'l.trtmg \\.-llh a Il(\\, l:onJCclUrW local in.ltlruclion
lhrof)'- In lhl\ manncr...uh-.cquenllcaçhmgc;(penmcnl'iCan becomc pan ofa'oCric:. ofmacroc)c1c.. ofe~
pe:rimcnlallon and rc"i.. ion
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ological nOnTI of trackabililY (Smaling, 1987. 1992). which i, common in elhnog
raphy: outsiders should be "bie 10 retrace Lhe le"ming pnlCe" oflhe research leam.
In!>ighl il1lo lhis le"ming process. which is sh"pcd by Lhe obser.alions and the de
liberalions of lhe re,earch leam. should enable outsiders 10 a!>se" the viabilily of
the re!>ult!>. This again relates 10 lhe goal of producing viabie Iheories Lhal can be
adaptcd by claslotroom teachers. Moreo\"cr. Under"llanding the 11OU' and why enables
the teacher:, lO extcnd the design rc~carch lO their own praclice. wilhin which (he)
experiment WiLh (he conjectured local instlllclion theol). AClually. feedback from
teachers can inform [he re~earchers aboul the different \\ay\ in which the lheory
can be adapted IQ \"ariou~ cillit~room ""iluation~.

EXEMPLARY LOCAL INSTRUCTION THEORY

In lhe following. I discus!> the core elemenLs ofa local inSlruclion Iheory on lhe ba
sis of an instructional sequence that is developed in a tcaching experiment in ash
ville, Tennessee by Cobb. Gravemeijer, McClain. and Slephan of Vanderbilt Uni
versily (Slephan. Bower . Cobb. & Gravemeijer. 2(00). Bul. before focusing on
the design of the instructional sequence and the corre~ponding loeal jn~tnlclioll

theory. I wanIlo stress Ihe imponance of lhe classroom culture lhal is essenLial for
the enactmcnl of slIch an instructional sequencc. To realil.c a problcm-ccntered. or
inquiry-based. leaming process. cenain c1a'>foom social nonns (Cobb & Yackel,
1996) need (0 be eSlablished. Such social norm, can include expcclations and obli
galions regarding explaining and juslifying Solulions, alLempling la make sense of
explanmions given by olhers, indic:lling agreemenl and di~agrecmenL, and qlles
lioning aitcrnaLives in situaLions in which <l conflict in intcrpretaliolls or solurions
has become apparent.

In additioll 10 Lhi~. cenain socio-math narllls J11l1"ot be c...tabli ...hcd 10 create the
opportunity for the studcms LO evaillatc mathematical progress.

The Design

Thc goal of Ihc instructionaJ !'tequencc I usc as all examplc i... 10 fOSler thc use of
Oexible mental compulation stratcgics far addition and ~ubtraction up la 100:1 In
designing a conjeclUred loeal instruclion theary, wc can build all lhc experienee
gathered in se\eral decades of developmel11al/de!>ign research al Lhe Freudenlhal
InsLilule and else" here. This research effon ha!> resulted in a domain-spccific in
slruclion lheory lhal is grounded in numerou!> concrele elaboralions of Lhe RME
approach (Gravemeijer. 1994: SLreenand. 1990: Treffef'o. 1987). By il11erpreling

JActuall)'. there \\3.\ 3 dual gooi: linear mea,uremcm and ne:\lble :trIlhmcllc (e.g.. Slephan. Bowc~.
Cobb. & Gra\cmeljer. 2~1. In Ihi.s 3mc1e. htlOWe\er.I Iimll nl)',clf 10 the arithmclIc pan
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this domain-specific instruction theory as an instructional de~ign theory. we can
poinl 10 Ihree de,ign heurisIics mentioned previou,ly: guided reinvenlion
(Freudenlhal. 1973). didaclical phenomenological analy,b (Freudenthal. 1983).
and emergenl modeling (Gmvemeijer. 1999).

The de.\·;g" "ri"ci"/e of gllided reio\'elllioo i, Ihe key principle or RME. Ac
cording la Freudenthal (1973). Ihe sludent; ,hould he given lhe opponunily la ex
perience a procC!\S similar 10 the proces" by which a given piece of mathematics
wa, imel1led. For lhe designer. Ihis implie, Ihal a roule has la he mapped oul Ihal
allow, Ihe 'ludenL' la .n,enllhe inlended malhemmie, by Ihem,elves. Ta doso, lhe
re;,earcher '13n, wilh imagining a roule by which he or she could have personaJly
am,ed allhi, oulcome. In doing '0. lhe de;,ignercan lake balh Ihe hi>lOry or malh
ematic" and ~tudenL"" infonnal solution procedures ~ ....ources of inspiration.

According 10 Ihe reinvenlion principle. Ihe goal or Ihe local inslruelion Iheory
on addition and ..,ubtrJction up La 100 i~ nOl {O teach the sludents Solulion Slr3legies
in Ihe fOmlOr ready-made lechniques. Inslead, lhe goal i, la help Ihe Mudenls de
velop ,imilar ,olulion melhods on lheir own accounL'. A plau,ible model. Ihen, is
la a"ume Ihal \ludent, iniliaJly base lheir compuImion, on Iheir familiarilY wilh
cenain numher relmion,. When a problem ,uch a, 29 + 5= ... ha, la he solved.
numher relalion, involving 29 and 5 can come 10 mind. A \ludent could Ihink 01'9
+ I = 10.29+ I =30.5+4=9.4+ I =5.5+5= 10.andsofonhandlfYlouselhese
la ,olve Ihe problem31 hand. One oplion would he la combine 29 + I = 10 and.J + I
= 5 10 conelude Ihal you ean lake I of Ihe 5. add Ihal I la Ihe 29 10 gel 30. and add
lhe remaining 4 la Ihe 30 la gel 34. Then. from an ob,erver's poinl or view. il eould
look like Ihe 'Iudenl i, using a building-up-Io-I 0 'Ir3legy. For Ihe sludent. how
ever, lhi\i Mnncgy rnight nol be on (he horizon yet. Only alkr reflecling on subslan
tial cxpcricnce wilh ~il11ilar problems. the student could S1al110 nOlicc Cl pallcm and
conMrue Ihe building-up-lo-IOs slrategy. Even Ihen. il could take a while berore
the \tudcl1I Marb 10 U"lC th is slralcgy as an a priori guidance for choosing a solution
procedure.

Thus. the choice of guidcd reimenlion as our point of departure is inlertwined
with the way wc frameour goals. The instruclional goal is not to teach lhestudents a
sel ofstrategies. In\lead. ourprimary goal i~ forlhe studenl, todevelopa framewor~

ornumhcrrelallon, Ihaloffe" lhe building block, ror nexible menlal eompulalion.
Ha\'ing ~aid lhat. we Mill can ask ourselves. what solution procedures--or what

use of number relaliom.-to nim for. Research on Ihe solution procedures students
u,e 10 'olve addilion and ,ublmction problem, up la 100 ,hows Ihallhose proce
dure, fall in Iwo broad calegaries (Beishuizen. 1993). which we may denole as
splil1ing and cmu"i,,/.:.

A la', like 44 + 37. for inslance. can he solved in Ihe rollowing manner.

by ,plilling 10, and I;,;
.J.J+37= ... :40+30=70:.J+7= 11:70+ 11 =81: r
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by counling in jUl11ps:
44 + 37 = : 44 + 30 = 74: 74 + 7 = 81: or
44 + 37 = :+l + 6 =50: 50 + 10= 60: 60 + 10 = 70: 70 + 10= 80: 80 + I

=81.or
via some other combination of jumps of lOs and Is.

Beishuizen (1993) found thal procedures hased on splilling lOs and I; lead; to
more errors thall olution procedures that are ba\cd on counting on and counting
back. Moreover.the lallcnype leaves room fora wide varietyof;olution procedures
and offers more opponunities for cunailing and inventing shortcuts.
Couming-by-jump; !herefore filS best!hc type ofin,tructional ,"quenee we aim for.

It ean funher be noted that. a; the example sho"s, decuples are u;ed as refer
ence points in this counting-by-jumps slrategy. In relation to thi;. deeuples a1so
play a central mie in framework of number rclations that we want the Mudenl'; 10

dcvclop.
The RME-guidcd reinvention heuriMic j, connecled wilh m3thematizing: the

students invent by mathematizing. The idea is that the studenlS not only
mathematizc contcxtual problems-lo make thcm accessible for a mathematical
approach-but a1so rnathematize their own mathematicaI aClivilY, which brings
their mathematical activity at a higher level. Frcudenthal (1971) characterized
mathenulliling as a farm of organizing. which is also a kcy element of his
didactical phcnomenology (Freudenlhal. 1983) lhal con'litutes the second dcsign
heuriMic.

Didactical phcnoll1cnology is groundcd in a phenomenology of mathematics.
wilhin which the focu~ is on the relation bctween a nUlthematicai ·'thought thing"
(//ooumenol1) and the "phenomenon" it describcs and analysc~. or, in shon, organitcs.

Phenomcl1ology of a mathematicaI concept a mathematicaI ...tructurc. or a mathe
matical idea means, in my lerminology, de'\Cribing lhe lIooumemm in relation 10 the
pJllIillome"o of which il i~ Ihe meum. of organi7ing. indicating which phenomcna it i~

creuled to organize and 10 \\ hich it can he extended. hO\~ it ach upon the...e phenom
ena a'" a mcans of organizlng. and with what po,,"cr ov~r the...e phenomcna it endow'î
u,. (Frcudenthal. 1983. p. 28l

In a didactical phenomenology, this relation of mathematical thought thing
(concept. ;tructure. or idea) and phenomenon is analyzed from a didactical point of
view: the focus is on huw the relation is acquired in a leaming-teaching proces5t.
Freudenthal ( 1983) contrasted his approach with the (!hen) conventional approach
of trying to concreLiLc abstract concept~ (in an "cmbodimenC'). In the laller ap
proach. he concluded, one puts the can before the horse by tcaching abstraction,
by concrelizing them.
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What a l.hdactlcal phcnomcnology cao do i'l to prcparc (he cOll\cr\C approach: Man
ing from thm.e phenomena lhat beg 10 he organiLcd 3nd. from thai ,tarting point.

tcachlng the !camer to manipulate these mcans of organiling. Didactical phenomen
olog} 1\ 10 be cal lcd in to dcvclop ph:m ... to rcaJi7c ",uch an :Ipproach. In (he didactlca\
phcnomcnology of lenglh. number. and ~o on. me phcnomcna organized by lenglh.
number. nnd SO on arc displaycd as broadly a-s posI;iblc. (Frcudenthal. 1983. p. 23)

The didaclical phenomenological analysis can orient Lhe researchers loward ap
plied problem, Ihat can be ,uilable as poinL' of impacl for a proce" of progre"ive
maLhematization. So. rather Ihan looking around for malerial Ihat concreLizes a
gi,en concept. Lhe didacLical phenomenology sugge'L' looking for phenomena thaI
might create opportunilje~ for the leamer 10 conMilUtc the mental object lhat i\ be
ing malhematized by LhaL ,ery concept.

In rclatjon 10 a phenomcnology of numbe~. Frcudenthal (1983) notcd. "num
bers organize the phenomenon ofquanlity:' whereas "the phenomenon 'number' is
organiLed bl means oflhe decimal syslem" (p. 28). He worked Lhis ouL in more de
tail for addition. staning with lhe 10weM level. \\ hich i~ to combine two ets-as in
5 car~ and 3 cars or 5 marblc~ and 3 marblc"l. Howc\cr. hc argued. problcm arise
whcn thc ;jddition b not plainly recognizable a~ Lhe uIlion of two sets. as is the fol
lowing case: John has 5 marbles. alld Pete has 3 Inore. How many does Pele have?
In~tead of uniling IWO given sets. lhe studcnls mu~l consider the imaginary set of
Pctc as split inlo lwo seiS. alld rea~on from Lhere.

Ncxt 10 thosc siLUalions. in which addition is not plainly rccognialblc as the un
ion of two sets, there arc also situutions in which il is less natural to spcak of sets
consisling of 5 and 3 e1emenlS. such as 5 sLeps (of slairs) "nd 3 sleps. 5 days and 3
days. or 5 kilomeLer and 3 kilomeIer. Wilh those spalial or temporal phenomena
anc cannot spcak of ti union of Iwo unslrucLUrcd !o,cts. Inslcéld. coulllillg is uscd LO

organize magnitudes. in which measuring Lhe magnilude is articulmed by lhe naLU
ralmulliple", of a unit. Continuous phenomena are made discrete by a one-ta-one
mapping of the sllcces!loivc intcrvais on a sequence of points Lhat follow each other
in space or time. in a proccss lhat in turn suggeMs a counLing process. In line with
this sequenlial characIer. Lhe result. of additions of magnitudes are obtained by
couming on. In rcialion 10 this. Freudenthal (1983) poinlcd 10 Lhe clo,e relat ion be
Lween cardinal and ordinal numbers: "5 + 3 i\ defined cardinally. bUI from olden
time> iL hO' been caleulated ordinarily" (p. 99). The re.uh of 5 + 3 i, oblained by
st3ning with Ihe rnenlal 5. and couming on. 6. 7. 8.

From Ih i, phenomenological analy'i'. FreudenLhal (1983) concluded.
"Countingcan and mU\l immediutcly be tmm.ferred from di"lcrcLc quanlitic~. repre
semed by 'els.Lo magniludes" (p. 101 ). He recommended the number lineas adevice
that \iSuali7cs magnitude!lo and. at the ~ame lime. the natural numbers. The number
line al~o lend.... itselftoexpressmore or Jen~ directions.ln this manner.the number
line. or lwo pand lel number Imes. cun alM> be used to vi~uali/e the problem of Pele
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who ha~ thrce marbles more lhan 10hn.5This reference to the u~e oflhe number line
bring, us 10 lhe is;ue ofmodels and modeling. forex3lnple. the nextdesign heuristic.

The third heuriMic. the emergellf-modelitlg desigll "ellrtslic, as~igns a role la

mode" thai differ; from the role ofready·made models as embodimenlSof abstracl
concept\ mcntioned earl ier. lostead of lrying 10 concretize abstract mathematicaI
knowiedge. lhe objeclive i, 10 try 10 help studenlS modeltheirown informal mathe
matical aClivilY. The nim is Lhullhe model Wilh which the ~ludcnts modeltheirown
informal mathematical aCli\ilY gradually develops into a model for more fannal
mathematica! reasoning. However. (he model I arn referring lO is mOfe an o\crarch
ingconcepllhan onespecific model. In practice. the model in thecmergenl modeling
hcuristic is aClUally shaped as a serie~ of con~ccu[i\esymbolil3lion~or tools6 that
can bedelicribed a aca.scadeofin~criptionsor achain of!olignificalion. From a more
global perspective. these lools call be ")eell as \iariou~ manifestations of the same
model. Sowhen Ispeakofashift in lhe roleofthe model inthe foliowing.1 am lalking
about lhe model on a moregenerallevel, On a more dClailed levc!.lhis transition can
encompass variou, 100" lhal gradually la"e on different role,.

The label emergelll refers bOlh JO the charaCier of lhe proces> by which model>
emerge within RME and 10 lhe process by which the,e model, ,upport lhe emer
gencc of formal mathematica) ways of knowing. According 10 Ihe ernergent-mod
cis design heuri~lic. the model f1rst comes lO lhe fore as a model ofthe ~ludenLS'sit
uated infonnal slralegies. Then. overtime lhe model gradually lake, on a life otïlS
own. The moclel becomes all entily in ilS own right and "'tal1s (0 serve as a model for
morc forma!. yet personally mcaningful, mathematical reasoning. In relmion 10

lhi,. wc discern four differenuypes or levels of aClivily (Gravemeijer. 1999.2002):

I. activilY in the task seuing,
2. referential activily,

3. general activity. and
4. Illore formal malhematical reasoning.

:'iAllhough thede"'lgnorlhe in\lructlonal ~quencc underdiscu...... ion 1\ In Ilne" lth ihe prcviouslydl"·
cu..."CtI ciabomiion ofa didacllcal phenomenologyornumbcr. I1 should bc noled Ihal Frcudcnlhai':. clabo-
F.JllOn wa.. nol the aClual ~un:e for lhe de~ign. Thc research leam came lO \llnilarconclu... ion... on the ba!'>is
of dldactical phcnomcnoloi1ICal con... ideralion... in connecllon "llh earher de~ign experimems. The fe

~arch Icam'.. didactic:ll·phcnomenologlcal deliberatioll.l> build on Ihe obscrvalion Ihal "lUdenl'>lend 10
comc UP" Ilh ;) \Vide \anel) of counting solulion.. "hen confronled \Vllh Iinear·t)pe comc"l problem..
(e.g., Vuumlan.... 19t) I J. In addulon. aclo~rlook al counung ...Imt~gie~ ,hO\lo~ u.. thal thc"C stralegie. rcl)
on imcgmllng!.he canJmal a~pcct of number fquanlllY) and IJle ordinal a.l>~1ofnumber (~itionlrankJ.
~lo""l addlllOO 300 ...ublrncllon problem.. concern quallUlje... "hcrea.... lhe "Olulion procedure.. consislof
mo\ log up and do" n the number~quen~e. We argue thai 11 i'i Imponant Ih.Jt Ihe "lUdenl~ conneet lhe fintl
an<! lhe laner Thl" then lIl'iplrcd us 10 try to lnlcgrale mea...urcmcnl Jnd the emply number Ime.

til u...e lhe word '100h" 3s a gcnenc lerm in Ihe folio" ing dil>Cu .....on. encompa."~lngal~!Io) mboliza
1I0n.... or m'\Cflplloos.
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These levels of acti, ity underline that the model i\ grounded in studems' under
standings of pamdigm3lic. experientiall} real task ;ettings. In other words. the
model cmerges 3!o1 ,ituation-specific imagery. Thi,lo, implic~ thm initially. at the ref
erenliallcvcl. the model is meaningful for the students becau~e Ît signifies forthem
the aClivilY in the tas}.. setling 10 which il Terers. General activit) begins 10 cmerge
as the students start 10 rea'\on about the mathematicaJ relalions invol\'cd. As a con
sequence. the modcl1oses its dependency on silumion-specific imagery and gradu
ally develops imo a model that derives ilS meaning from a framework of mathemat
ical rclalions lhal i... being construed in the process. The transition from model-of
10 model-for coincides wilh a progression from informaJ 10 more fomlaJ mathe
maticaJ rea~oning mat involves the crealiao of ncw maLhernatical rea!ity. which is
thought of a\ con,i\ting of mathematical objects (Sfard. 1991) within a fmmework
of mathematicaJ rclaLions. The level of more fomlul aClivity is reached \Vhen the
student, no longer need the slIppon of modeis.

A\ all aside. it ca" be nOled that this transition cnooot he pinned down to one
specific symbolil31ion or tooI. Instead. there is a gmdual change in Lhe way Lhe SlU
dent~ pcrccive and use loob as their per...onal framework grows.

Seveml authors have proposed the u,e of the number line a, a mean\ of \uppon
for addiLion and ,ubtraction up to 100 (Freudenthal. 1983; Treffers & de Moor.
1990; Whilney. 1988). For me. the objective 10 help studem, make a eonnection
betwecn the cardinal and the ordinalaspeet fonns the main argllmentto introduce
[he number line 3:"1 a tooI. From all expert'~point of view, a number !ioc integratcs
both the cardinalaspccL (Iine segment) and the ordinal a,pect (point). In addiLionto
this. the number line offers a way of symbolizing thm fit' niccly Lhe variou, count
ing slralegies-by describing the subsequent counling steps as ares on all empty
number line (Gmvemeijer. 1994. 1999). I speak of an empty nllmber line because
this number linc is cmpty exccpt for the numbcrs lhal arc aClUally needed. The stu
denls ndd Ihe~e 10 the number line as a pan of lhe SolUlion process (!-oee Fig. 3).

Tile inlerpretation of lhe number line. however. is nol sclf-evident. FOT the stu
denl'. it does not ,peak foritselfwhat themar\..son thenumberline;ignify. The ha,h
marks might signify eithercardinaJ orordinaJ numbers and not necessari Iy a symlJe
si, of the two. Exactly for that reason. Whitney (1988) anrl Treffers (Treffers & de
Moor. 1990) let lheir introduction ofthe number line be preceded by activities \\ ilh a

10 10 4

~
38 48 58 62

FIGURE 3 501\ mg 38 + 2.t on Ihe t:mply number li~
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beadstring. Thisbeadstringconsistsof I00 beads.colored in groupsof 10. Whileex
ecuting vario", counting tasks. students find oUlthal the decimal structure can be
used 10 solve lasks like. "Count 38 and add 24 more. Whi h number do you gel'"
This solulion procedure is being modelcd wilh arcs on the emplY number line. The
indispensability ofthis kind of imagery proved ilSelfin a design experiment where
the bead string was skipped (Cobb. Gravemeijer. Yackel. McClain. & Whitenack.
1997). The studenlS did nol have the means 10 resohe among themselves whelher a
hash mark wilh a number. say 38 forexample. should be Ihought ofassignifying 38
objeclS (e.g. candies or beads) or Ihe thirty-eighth object.

I concur with Freudenthal"s (1983) argumenlS 10 ground addilion a"d sublrJc
tion in linear measurement. as measuring pre'icnts itself a~ a natural altcmatÎ\'c for
counting on a bead string. ConceplUal unden.tanding of measurement requires that
slUdents Întcrprel Lhe activit) of measuring 3.1. the accul11ulation of dislance
(Thompson & Thompson. 1996). Similarly. a number on a ruler ",ould have 10 sig
nify the lotal measure of Ihe dislance measured. Speculaling on the genesis of the
ruler in hislory. anc can take the view thai the ruler carne about as a curtailmcnt of
iterating a measurement unit. Sa. the rulerea" bc Lhought of 3'\ a model of ilcrating
some mcasurcmcnt unit whereas the empty number line can fU"Clioo a5l a model
l"or more sophisticated malhematical reasoning in Ihe context of mental compula·
tion Mralcgics with numbers up 10 \00. The connection between the (WO can be
made by building on the relation betwecn iteraling I11Ca~Urel11enL unils as accumu
laling distances and a cardinal illlerprctation of pOfolition~on the number line. Thb
is truly a 1110dcl-oflmodel-for lransition if il coincides with a shifl in Ihe sludent's
view of numbcrs as referent!: of dislances 10 Ilumbers a~ mathemalical cl1lities.
This shift illvolves a transition from viewing numbers as lied 10 idcntifiable objects
or units (Le.. numbers as constituellts of magnitudes. such all 38 fcel) 10 viewing
numbers as mmhemalical objects (e.g.. 38). Por the sludent. a number vicwed as a
malhemmical object still has quantilativc meaning, but thi!\ meanillg is na langer
dependent upan its connection with idcnlifiable distances or with specified COUIlt
ablc items. In!<lLCad. numbers viewed a!\ mathematicaI objccts derive lheir mcaning
from Iheir place in a nelwork of number relalioll'\.

The enacted instructional sequence. Wilh Ihe help of the previously di,
cus~ed elaboration of the design heurÎstics. wc dcvcloped a prcliminary de~ign of
the in"'lruclional sequencc. which was worked out in the Icaching experiment in
Nashville. Tennessec. \\ hich i~ well-documentcd in various public3tions (e.g..
Gravemeijer. 1999: tephan. 1998: Siephan et al.. in press: lephan. Cobb.
Gravemeijer. & Estes. 200 I). Space does nOl allow for an elaborale account of all
finding~ here. Jn:-.tead. I give a brief de:o.cription of the enacted inslrucliona! se
quence. supplemented wilh elemenlS of Ihe retro,peclive analysis thai offer essen
lial background Iheory for leachers. With Ihe laner. I wanI to highlight the impor
tanee of offering teachers morc than a set of instruclional aClivities. Notc Lhat I
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pre>enl a ,omewhal >moolhed descriplion of lhe enacled >equence in whieh en
counlcrcd dClours are len out.

The "ocqucnce 'tart'" with a &lory of acounLry whcrc thc "'-ing's foot scrve~ as the
measuremenl uni I and lhe "ing does all Ihe measuring. The studenls follow lhe
"ing's example by pacing various items in lhe ela"room (heel-lo-loe). In the se
quello th" ,tory. an altemalive is soughtlo the "ing doing all the measuring. After
some discuv''lion a footslrip of five feet i... introduccd and the students start measur
ing with Ihis foot;lrip. Laler. a new scenario is introduced. which is aboul Smurfs
(;mall blue dwarf,) who measure wi!h food cans. Those food can> happen to have
lhe same size as lhe Unifix cubes lhat are available in the classroom. The students
mea,ure objecls by ótacking Uni fix cube> untillhey reach !he required leng!h-' As
the ~tory unfolds. measuring with individual cubes is exchanged for measuring
Wilh a "Smurfbar:' consisling of 10 Uni fix cube>. which implie coordinaling lOs
and I,. In lhc comext ofthe >tory. this Smurlbar i> imemed lofree lhe Smurfs from
the ta,k of earrying numerou, food cans wilh lhem. To gel rid of lhe obligalion to
carl) food ean, complelely. a paper "IO->Irip" is made to replace Ihe Smurfbar.
Finally.len 10-wips are paSled logether 10 conslrue a measuremem strip of 100
cubes long. NC~I. a significant step is taken. whc" thc aClivily of measuring wilh
the measuremenl strip is followed by tasks aboul incremcnling. decrementing, and
compari ng lengths. Here Ihe sludenls have to lake a lenglh a, a givcn and use the
measuremenl 'trip as a means of support for sol ving lhe problems. Gradually. the
counting 'tralegies lhal Ihe students usc 10 solve lhose problems are replaeed by
form ... of arilhmclical rcasoning that build on lhe IllCH,UrClllcnl strip. Irlslead of
coullling the difference bctwecn 34 nnd 56. for inMance, the sLudcms may rcason
34 + 6 =40. 40 + 10 =50. and 50 + 6 =56. so lhe difference is 6 + 10 + 6 =22.
When lhe 'lUdellls have reached Ihis slage. the emplY number line is il1lroduced as
a I1lcan~ of l:'icafTolding and communicating Lhe ariLhmctical solution procedures
lhal the studenls use. As a last step. lhe emply nurnber linc nOLalion is generalized
to support arithmetical reasoning in conlexts mher lhan measuring.

The !oeal instruetion theory. The previously discussed design experimenl
rc~ulled in lhe loeal inMruction Iheory lhat i, ~ullllllari7cd in Tablc I. which gives
an overvicw ofthc potential tooi use. the corresponding imagcry and mathematical
aClivilY. :md lopics of mathematica! discoun.e. I do nol lay out this inslrucliOIl the
ory in detail. nor do I underpin it wilh all account of the retrospective analysis of
lhe leaming process of lhe classroom community. All this is described in detail in
Stephan el al. (in pre,,). Instead. I use elemellls of lhe relrospeclive analysis "' a
basi, for all elaboration of lwo more fundamental dimensions of the researchers'
lheory on how lhe instructional aClivities can ,"ork. \\ hich leache~ rnu"'t come 10
grips with to be able 10 desigo hypothetical learning lrajectories for their own

~Bet'au~ Lnifi, cu~.. can be clic.:led logclher. il i.. rJlt\er ca!» 10 male a '(lIjd "(Jck of cuhc..
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classrooms. The lirsl concerns an empirically grounded Iheory on how Ihe studems
are cxpcctcd to make ...cn"'c of <Jcting with ncw 100ls and how this relale~ 10 preccd
ing actis ilie,. The ,ceond concerns an empirieally grounded "'eory on Ihe Slu
dents' conceplual de\"elopmenl in relation 10 the relevant mathematical concepls.

Tools and Irnagery

In RME design. Ihe emergent model and the corresponding series oftools function
as Ihe baekbone of Ihe imended reinvention process. Ideally. the studems should
im-ent the necessary 1001"1 ror them!)eJve~. Thil". however. is not really fea!)ible. 'We
take care. ho\\cvcr. that the slUdems are involvcd in [he in"cmion process. This can
be done by a careful inlroduction of each neS' 1001 accordmg 10 the following 'el
up: Each ncw 1001 ha, to come to Ihe fore as asolulion 10 a problem (e.g.. how to
mca!-.urc more cfficiently). Firsl. the Mudems arc givcn the opportunity to Lhink
aboul and discus> possible solulions to thm problem.lhen lhe studems are asked to
evaluale whelher lhe neS' 1001 offers an acceplable solulion to lhe problem. In Ihis
manner. the students experience an involvement in the invention proce.ss even
lhough lhey do not invcm the 10015 ror lhcm~elvc~. In lhi\ manncr. \\re try 10 cn"'iure
IhaLlhe lools emerge in a sense from the activilY of Ihe students. In addilion. we
make sure thallhe use of new looi" is grollnded in !-oome imagery for lhe sludenls.
That i~ 10 s:JY. there ha~ 10 be some hi~lory in lhe Icarning proccss of the sludent
thm relldcr~ meaning to the aclivilY with a ncw 1001. I alrcady pointed to lhis issue
of imagcry in relati n la the interpretalion of the hash IllHrh on the number line.
The brief skelch of lhe enacled inslruclional sequence reveals Ihe following series
of tools Ihat Ihe sllllJcl1t~ lISC: fecI, fOOlslrip. Smurf canl-l. Smurf bar. IO-strip. mea
suremcnl i-llrip. and empty number line.

The first link concerns pacing with one's feel nnd measuring wilh the fOOlStrip. In
practice, lhe conneclion between lhe IWO wa ... medimed by lhe comarllclion or:J re
cord ofthc activilyofpacing. The teacher made lh i... record 10 facilitate lhe discussion
of the differeJll ways Ihe slndeJlls were couJlling lhe placemenl of lheir feel. when
measuring by pacing heel-Io-Ioc. The teacher placed pieces of masking lapc al the
beginning and end of each pace. which enabled her-and lhe studenls-Io point 10

Ihe various paces afler Ihe facl. With help of this record. Ihe SIudenIS discussed
whelherthe fiN foot ,hould becoumed. Thanks 10 lhis history.lhis record signilied
Ihe aclivilY ofpaeing forthe students. The fOOL'lrip Ihat is imroduced Imerbuilds on
this nOlion ofarecord ofpacing as the footstrip. too. can be seen as arecord ofpacing.
BUI then a fonnlfunction shift (Saxe. 1991) lakes place whenlhe students slan using
thi ... record of pacing a~ a tooi (or mea~uring. Howc\er. a~ me~uring with the
fooIstrip builds on lhe imagery ofthe aCli\'ity ofpacing wilh individualfeet. pUlling
doS' n Ihe foolSirip can signify pacing heel-to-loc for lhe studen".

When lhe students start measuring \\ ith tbe nifix cubes in the Smurf scenario.
there i... no direct lin~ 10 earl ier acti\'ities in term~ of imagery. The leaming hi~lOry

of the studenl~. however. does pla} a mie becau~e the expcrience of pacing and
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measuring with lhe fOOlSlrip enables Ihe sludents lO consider a SJack of Uni fix
cube~ as a rCliuh of measuring. an ob~crvation thut was underscorcd by the stu
dents inabilily 10 do this when we lried lO imro<1uce lhe nifix cubes looquickly.

The transilion from measuring with individual cubes to measuring with the
Smurf bar is imilar to the transilion between pacing and measuring with the
foolslrip. eXl. measuring wilh lhe IO-Mrip builds onlhe history of measuring with
Ihe Smurf bar. Thanks 10 lhis hislory. measuring with Ihe IO-slrip signifies measur
ing lOs and Is wilh lhe Smurf bar forthe >tudenl;. In turn. measuring with lhe mea
surement strip builds onthe imagery ofmeasuring wilh Ihe 10-strip. Actually.lhe
sludems inilially coum by lOs and 1s on lhe measuremenl strip lO establish Ihe
lenglh of a item. Gradually. however. a posilion on the mea,urement ~lrip starts 10

~ignify [he re~lIlt of mea!\uring. Then, we meet another fonnlfunclion shirt. \\ hen
[he l<.l5ks ~hift from measuring to reasoning about l11ea~ures. and the me~urement

strip is uscd as a mcans for scaffolding aod communicating ways of reasoning.
Finally. drnwing arcs on Lhe empty number Hnc i~ introduced a~ an altemuLÎ\'c
meal1~ for ...caffolding and communicming way~ of reasoning wilh the measure·
ment strip.

The main idea behind lhe design ofthis cascade oftools is that lhe way in which
the \tlldellls act and rcason wilh each looi builds on their activity wilh earlier anes.
This build up is to ensure that lhe students have a meaningful way of aCling Wilh
lhe lools. because lhey can rely on the imagery of aCling Wilh earl ier. alrcady famil
iar tools. From Lhis perspective, iL is essential that the teachers who want tO reenact
lhc se4uence COme 10 grips with lhe researchers' empirically grollnded lheory on
how reasoning with one 1001 bllilds lIpon the olher.

Potential Mathematical Discourse Topics

A significani feature of the inslIUetion. described previollsly. is lhat lhe agenda of
the designers diffel"\ fromlhe immediate goals ofthe tasks. The immediate goal for
the sludellls is. ror instanee. to figure out how long ~ol11ething is or what the differ
ence bctween (WO leng(h~ is. Butthe instruclional objcctive is LO cre:lte a situation
that gives ri~e to variou~ solution strJtcgies. \\ hich in turn lend themselves to adis·
cU'.sion on ,ignificanl mathematicaI i~ues. 11 is therefore importanI that teachers.
who inlcnd ta reenuel this sequence. understand these potcntial mathematical dis
cour"iC lapics and their relatian ta the intended mathematical developmcl1l of lhc
studenl;. The polenlial mathematical discourse LOpies lisled in Table I are laken
from the docloml thesis of Michelle Slephan (1998). which discemed a series of
malhematical praclices lhat reneCI Ihe way in which laken-as-shared ways of rea
""on ing. arguing. and tooI use evahed as the sequence was enacled. Thase mathe
matical praclices bolh cncampass the way of aeling and rcasoning with tooh. and
the conceptual understanding involved.

The instruclianal sequence larts with S1udenls l11easuring objeets by paeing.
However. for some ofthe sludenLS.lhegoal appeared to bejusltocounllhe numberof
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"cp, il lOok Ihem 10 reach Lhe end of Lhe i1em. Thi, wa, inferred from Ihe facL Lhal
'ome students did noLcounl IheplacemenlofLhe fir>L fooI (when lheheel wasaligned
wiLh lhe beginning of Ihe ilem mea,ured). They "arted counLing. "one:' wiLh lhe
placemenL of lhe ,econd foot. whereas mhe" >tarted Lheir counLing wilh Ihe firsl
root. What we are aiming ror is thallhe \lUdents come 10 sec measuring as co\'cring
amounls of 'pace. Ta rcach Ihis goal. Ihe leacher has 10 make Ihe Iwo differenl ways
ofmcasuringa lopicofdiscussion{whetheryou havetocounllhc firM fooI). 10 such a
discussion, the s(udcnt~c3n l'Ilal1l0 realize that it i~ notjust amatterofconvenlion: in
stead. if ane does nol count lhe first fooI. all alTIOllnt orlhe item would not he mea
sured. In this manncr. sludents call come 10 sec the goal of measuring as covering
3mounis of space-as was the case in the experimcntal classrool11.

With me :lclivity of mcasuring wiLh a footstrip of live paces. many sludents ran
imo problems when Ihe 'pace lhal was being covered by Lhe foolslrip eXlended pasl
Ihe phy'ical eXlen,ion of Ihe measured ilem. For Ihem. apparemly. mea.,uring wa,
lied la Lhe physical acl of placing a foolSlrip. and Ihey could nol menlally eul Ihe
fooIstrip \Vhen needed. The in~tructionaJ goal here i5t that the space 10 be measured
takes priOrilY over the mea,urcmenl aclhilY and become~ independent ofactivilY for
lhe "'ludenl~. Whole-c1ass discu sions on concrele inslanees are needed 10 crcate op
portunilies forsludenlS lOartiClllale ho" Iheexlended foolSLripcan be rnenLallycut.

The aeli\'ilY of mea,uring wilh a Smurf bar in Ihe Smurf scenario ,howed Ihat,
for same studenL'. Ihe curtailmcnl of couming by individual cubes was based only
on <I number word relation. For inslanee. when the second iteration of the Smurf
bar would exlend beYOIld the ilem measured. Ihey would coum Ihe cubes paSllhe
first ilemtion as "21. 22. 23 and so forth". inSlead of."1 J. 12.23 For them.
"20" ~eemcd 10 be the Ilumber word asSOCitllCd with thc 1o>ccond placement of the
Smurf bar mlher Ihan Ihe amount of space covcred by 20 cube,. Although whal is
aimed for is Ihat Ihe studems realile Ihal as "20" significs Lhe lenglh covered by 20
cubes. 21. 22, ::md 23 muM extend beYOIld the Jenglh whose mea~ure was 20. In
olher word~, the qudenls have 10 COOle 10 grÎp~ with coordinaling measuring with
10, wilh measuring wiLh Is. Ta achie"e Ihh. Ihe lalter has la becorne a lopic of dis
cussion in the c1a..~sroom.

In ,ub,equenl aClivilie,. Ihe Smurf bar is replaced by paper 10-strip, and nexl
len 10-strips are taped logether IQ make a mem~uremenl slrip of 100 cans long.
Here. Ihe S[UdenlS may inilially mea,ure wiLh Ihe mea'uremem slrip by laying Ihe
strip down along'ide Ihe ilem and couming by lOs and Is unlillhey reach Ihe end
point ofthe item. Gradually, howcver. the studenb cunail their activity ofcounting
up on Ihe rneasuremem strip and find Lhm Ihe Icnglh of an ilem can be measured by
laying down lhe rneasurernent strip alongside the ilem and simply reading off lhe
nurneral corresponding la lhe posilion of lhe farthesl endpoinL. Ta do this
insightfully. they have 10 cOllceive all eXlcn!\ion as alrcady having a measure. inde
pendenlof Ihe aclivilY of measuring.

The neXI sel of aClivilies involves lasks such as eomparing Ihe lenglhs of IwO
items and figuring oul Lhe difference with Ihe help oflhe Oleasurement strip. This is
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the firM instructional aClivilY in which the l\tudellls do nOl measure all item that is
phy~îcally present. The mathematicaJ)) significant issue here i'\ thcquantification of
agap between (WO numbers. In the teaching experiment. some students counted (he
spaces between the twonumbers whcreasOlhers coumed the linc~. Toovcrcomcthis
problem. Ihe leacher m.de Ihe differenl \\ays of quamif) ing Ihe gaps a lopie of dis
eu;sion and asked lhe studems 10 expl.in whal eaeh line o"paee signified 10 Ihem.
As a rcsull ofsueh diseussions. the melhod ofeouming 'p.ees 10 speeify the measure
of the spali.1 extension belween IWO lengths beeame laken-as-shared.

A nexl S1ep thai is aimed for is Ihallhe Sludems gradually replaee lhe melhod of
lilerally counting ~pace"i by arilhmelical reasoning. Again the tcacher plays all im
ponam role by slimulaIing discussions on the differenl ways of eSlahlishing Ihe
number of spaces.

Finally. lhe emplY number line is inlrodueed as a mean, of deseribing and seaf
folding variou, fonl1s of arilhmetieal reasoning. When making the lransition from
the measurement strip la the number !ine, it i~ e~~enlial that the swdenrs differenti
ale belween lhe aelivilY of measuring and Ihe aeli\ ity of repre,enling arilhmelieal
walegics. On Ihe emply number line lhe goal is for \tudenl' 10 expre" ho\\ they
wou Id. rOf in'-llancc. increment 64 with 28. For example. by fin". mea~uring 64,
Ihen adding six Is. whieh would gel one 10 70. Ihen measuring Iwo limcs 10. whieh
wOllld resull in 80 and 90. respeclively. and Iinally adding IWO Is. whieh adds lip 10

92. Whcn dC"lcribing thi~ mcthod. il would bc loIufficient la ~how thai when slaning
al 64, add 6, arrivc al 70; lhen add la. arriving a180; anolher la. arriving al 90, and
2, arriving at 92. To strive for an exact proponional reprcscllIution of allthc jumps
would .scvercly hampcr ti nexible use of Ihe numbcr linc. Thcrclbrt: we must make
sure that the studcnts arc awarc of the di!o.linclion bet ween the mier as a mC3&Ure
menI 1001 and lhe cmply number hnc as a mcal1!o. ofdcscribing solut ion procedures.
Thus when Ihey make drawings. Ihe illlcnlion oflhe sludellisshollid nol be 10 make
a schematic drawing ofa measuring de iee, but to make adrawing Ihal shows Lheir
arithmclical reasoning.

WhaI i, expeeled is. Ihal in Ihe eoursc of Ihe sequcncc. a ,hifi is laking place in
which Ihe ~Ludent's view of numbers lran'iition'!' from refcrents of dislanccs la
numbcr~ îC'l mathematicaJ entiLÎes. As argued before. Ihis ~hifl im'olvcs a Lransition
from vicwing numbers a~ lied 10 identifiabJe objccts or units la viewing numbers as
cntiticlol on Lheir own Lh::u dcrive lheir meaning from a fnullcworJ... of number rela
tions. Thi, framework of nllmber relalions. Ihen. offe" lhe basis for nexible men
tal compulation strategies for addition and subtraction up la 100. which was our in
Mrucliomll goal.

CONCLUSION

The main issue of this ::trticle is what inslructional design has la offer la refonn
muthematics education. whereas c1as,ical in"'tructionaJ de~ign theories do nOl fit
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mathematics education lhaltries 10 capitalize on lhe invemions oflhe studems. The
classical approach ofl»k analysis resuhs in a breakdown ofthe mathematical con
lent in a hierarchy of smalileaming objeclives thal have lo be m"lered in a fixed
sequence. This sequence is to be foliowed independent of lhe input or intereslof
(he ,tudenl~; (he only variation Î!ol ane in 5.pced and rClcaching. A final drawback of
the analytically defined leaming objeclive~ i~ that lhe \tudcnl~ cannot sec the rele
vance umilthey have reached the end of lhe process.

Slill. I argue. if juslice is 10 be given lO lhe inpul of the studems and lheir ideas
buih on. a \\eli-founded plan is needed.ln this respect. I poinllo lhe proaclive role
of lhe leacher In eSlablishing an appropriale cla"room cuhurc. in choosing and in
troducing inslructional tasks. organizing group work. framing lopics for discus
sion. and orchestrating discussion. Foliowing Simon (1995). this implies design
ing. enacting. assessing. and revising hypothelical leaming trajeclories in all
iterative series of mathematical teaching cycles.

I use lhe example of Ihe local instruction lheory on addition and subtraclion lo
show thal design research can help leachers by developing viabie local instruction
theories. whlch can be used by classroom teachers to construe hypotheticalleam
ing trajectories thal fitthe characteristics and actual sitUalions of lheir own class
rooms. I highlighllhc word rheory bccausc. in comra!ool with tradilional design the
ories. lhe emph»is is not on an elaborated instructional sequence wilh detailed
direct ion..:, for the teacher. bUl on lhe theory that undcrpin\ a possible inslrucLional
~eqllence-a Lheory of which we claim offers all cmpirically grounded lheory on
how lhe instructional sequence can work. The examples of the theory behind the
way the various tools build on each other and the theory on how lhe conceplllal de
vc!opmclll of Lhe sLudcnLs can bc supported by exploiLing polcnLial mathcl1léllical
topics for discussion ,hed light on lhe theoretical fralllework thal teachers need lO
make informed dccisions in lhe c1a..o;sroom. In line with the RME lheory lhuL in
spired the design. this enables leachers to design inslruction lhat helps studems lo
develop their current ways of reasoning ioto more sophisticaled ways of mathe
maLical rea1'loning.
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